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Mechanical behaviourThe accurate determination of the elastic properties is non-trivial formetallic foils. Themeasured elasticmodulus
is often described in literature as significantly smaller than the respectivemodulus of the bulk counterparts. This
paper describes a straight forward way to minimize the influence of the measurement on the calculated values
using a standard tensile testing device combined with a laser speckle extensometer and advanced data evalua-
tion. The elasticmodulus obtainedwith amonotonic tensile procedure is compared to values obtained frommul-
tiple loading–unloading cycles in the elastic regime. The latter were found to lead to more reproducible and
reasonable values with significantly smaller standard deviations. To enable interpretation of the modulus values
electron backscatter diffraction and X-ray diffraction were used to emphasize the effects of texture and micro-
structure. Two different electrodeposited copper foils were characterized since copper iswidely used inmany in-
dustrial applications.
© 2020 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Accuratelymeasuring themechanical properties ofmetallic foils and
ribbons is challenging. Due to their thicknesses and the tendency to de-
formwhile handling, foils need to be treatedwith care. There are several
approaches to measure the elastic properties of foils, ribbons and films
such as tensile testing [1–23], resonance method [3], dynamic mechan-
ical analysis [4], nanoindentation [4,5,18,24], bulge testing [25–27] or. This is an open access article undertexture based theoretical calculations [5,24,28]. It has been reported
that the elastic modulus of metallic foils can be dependent on foil thick-
ness, manufacturing method or microstructural factors [2,29,30]. One
research group [3] showed that elastic modulus measured by straining
varied compared to measurements made with the resonance method.
The resonance method leads to elastic modulus values up to two
times larger compared to values measured with the tensile test proce-
dure of IPC TM-650 2.4.18.3 [3,31]. The differences between methods
leads one to believe that a better testing procedure for foils is needed.
Since tensile testing is common in most materials laboratories, empha-
sis will be on this technique.the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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when testing bulk samples canhinder the accuratemeasurement ofme-
chanical properties. These factors include gripping problems, proper
sample alignment between the grips, and sample production, all of
which can be a challenge to overcome in the case of foils and seriously
affect the outcome of the experiments. According to the ASTM standard
(ASTM E345-16 [32]), two sample geometries are recommended for
metallic foils: strips or dog bone. Strips can be produced by shearing
or slitting, dog bones by milling-type cutting. Production by shearing
or slitting can have various impacts on the measured data because pro-
ductionmight leave a lip on the samples. The simple strip geometry can
also lead to stress concentrations at the gripping area which result in
fracture at the grips and an invalid experiment.
It is evident that the accurate determination of strain is crucial for
determination of elastic properties. It has been shown that for
foils > 100 μmthe strain can still bemeasured by contact extensometers
[33]. For thinner samples measuring the strain can be challenging since
standard clip-gauges cannot be used and the crosshead movement
overestimates the strain in the elastic regime and is not accurate enough
[2,11,19]. This overestimation has various impacts not only lowering the
calculated modulus, but also changing the elastic to plastic yield transi-
tion, which leads to an imprecise definition of the yield as described
by [2]. Therefore, non-contact techniques like laser speckle extensome-
ter (LSE) and digital image correlation (DIC) are now widely used to
accurately measure the strain of foils and ribbons [2,13,19,29]. The ini-
tial straining data of foils and films often show artefacts and lack a
clear linear elastic part. Hwangbo and Song [9] described that the
straight, elastic (rectilinear) segment of the stress–strain curve of thin
films is often unclear or only limited to a very small segment, which
makes evaluation of an accurate elastic modulus difficult, ultimately
leading to inexact determination of the 0.2% offset yield strength. Read
[11] also described the initial response to loading of 2.6 μm electrode-
posited (ED) copper specimens as typically nonlinear. To counter the
described problems, various experiments for determination of the elas-
tic modulus of freestanding films and foils have been proposed ranging
from unloading one or multiple times during a complete tensile test
[2,6–8,12,13,19–23] or using special cyclic loading tests [9–11] for eval-
uation. Cyclic loading was applied due to the fact that parts of the
stress–strain curve were found to show ideal elastic behaviour and the
elastic modulus for 12 μm electrodeposited copper foil measured by cy-
clic loading were significantly higher than the values measured using a
monotonic tensile tests [9].
In this paper, a nanoindentation inspired [34] cyclic loading-
unloading procedure to accurately measure and evaluate mechanical
properties is proposed. The elastic loading and unloading portions of
the test will be used to determine the elastic modulus. In contrast to
nanoindentation, the global rather than the local elastic modulus can
be measured. Furthermore, a way to find the optimal stress range for
evaluation will be also proposed. The experiments were performed on
two ED copper foils with thicknesses of ~40 μm having different micro-
structures and chemistries. Copper foils were studied because they have
important industrial applications, thus making it crucial to determine
mechanical properties accurately, in order to predict lifetimes and en-
able accurate simulations. To complement the analysis of the tensile
tests, electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD), backscatter electron im-
aging (BSE), energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS), and X-ray dif-
fraction (XRD) were used to fully characterize thematerials. Ultimately,
the tensile test data were processed by Python3 scripts to enable in-
sights into the metadata of the performed tensile tests.
2. Experimental
Two industrially manufactured ED Cu foils were investigated (Foil A
and Foil B). Due to the production process, the foils have two surfaces
that differ in terms of appearance and roughness. This is a result of the
growth of the foils on a cathode out of a chemical bath. ED foil surfaces2generally can be distinguished as a shiny side facing the cathode and a
matte side which faces the bath during deposition as also described by
[5,9]. The two foils were tested weeks after deposition to ensure that
the microstructure was completely self-annealed.
A scanning electron microscope (SEM, LEO 1525 Zeiss Inc.,
Oberkochen, Germany) was used to obtain SEM images and EBSD anal-
ysis was performed with a Bruker e−FlashFS detector of the microstruc-
tures of the foil surfaces and cross-sections. EBSD scans of the foils were
made on samples that were electro-polished using a Struers TegraPol-5
from thematte side resulting in an average thickness of 28 μm. The used
parameters were 35 V, a flowrate of 13 for 10 s and the used electrolyte
(Struers - Electrolyte D2) was kept cool in a freezer before use. Produc-
ing cross sections was found to be challenging, and different mechani-
cal, electro-polishing, and ion polishing methods were explored to
find the optimal way of production as similarly described in [35,36]. Ul-
timately the cross sections for EBSD analysis were prepared with an ion
slicer (Hitatchi Ion Milling System E-3500) using Ar ions with 6 kV ac-
celeration voltage and 4 kV discharge voltage for 5 h. The EBSD scans
were performed with a step size of 100 nm. For grain size analysis, the
grains were defined by a maximum tolerance angle of 15° and at least
5 pixels per grain. EDS was performed with the same SEM using a
Bruker XFlash 6|60 detector to qualitatively measure the foil chemistry.
An acceleration voltage of 18 kV was taken and two copper peaks were
identified properly. The traces of the elements sulphur and iron were
also observed. The EBSD and EDS data analysis were performed with
the Bruker Esprit 2.2 software. For X-ray diffraction, a Rigaku SmartLab
5-Axis X-ray diffractometer, with a CuKα wavelength in parallel beam
mode, was used. Both sides of the foils were examined to determine
the differences in texture resulting from the deposition process.
The samples for tensile testing were made according to ASTM
E345–16 [32] using specimen shape A (dog bone shape) (Fig. 1a). Two
production techniques were investigated, leading to two sets of sam-
ples. One set was produced by laser cutting using an industrial UV/C02
laser drilling machine. The second set of samples were cut with a steel
carbide blade using the Cricut Explore Air 2 which is a state if the art
method to produce samples for various experiments from foil/sheet
materials (metals and polymers) [37–40]. The laser-cut samples
(Fig. 1c) show a very fine and repetitive pattern at the sample edges
and remain completely flat. The blade cut samples show a large de-
formed lip (Fig. 1b) indicating that the blade-cut samples are not as
flat as perceived, adding unavoidable further measurement artefacts
or even cutting defects leading to premature failure during testing. Fur-
thermore, the samples easily deformedwhen unmounting from the ad-
hesive Cricut cutting mat resulting in a loss of samples even before
testing, making it an impractical method to produce multiple identical
samples from needed for statistical evaluation from metallic foils. Ulti-
mately, only the laser-cut samples were used for evaluation in this
study. The actual thicknesses of the foils were measured using a foil
thickness gauge by taking the mean of at least six measurements out-
side the gauge area before an experiment was performed.
The laser-cut foils were strained in uniaxial tension using a ZWICK/
ROELL Z100 equipped with 200 N Load Cell type ZWICK/ROELL Xforce
P with a sensitivity of 2 mV/V combined with flat grips ZWICK/ROELL
Type 8033. To ensure proper gripping, the grips were sand blasted and
pre-testswere performed to ensure no slipping occurred. A LSE detector
ZWICK/ROELL laserXtens HP TZ was used to measure strain of the sam-
ples. A gauge length of 50 mmwas used. The tensile device and the LSE
detector were controlledwith the testXpert III–V1.2 software. To enable
proper alignment of the LSE detector a preload of 20 N was used. The
tests were performed using force control always going up to 87.5 N
and down to 20N. A crosshead speed of 0.6mm/minwas used for all ex-
periments. Only samples without artefacts in the cyclic regime were
considered. Six samples per foil type (A and B) were evaluated with
60 load-unload cycles in the elastic regime per test. For each foil type,
the elastic modulus was determined by calculating the average for dif-
ferent combinations of unloading and loading segments of the
Fig. 1. a)Dog bone schematic, for detail see [32]. b) BSE cross sectional image of a sample cutwith a steel carbide blade showing the lip at the cutting edge. c) Repetitive pattern obtainedby
laser cutting at the edge of the Cu foils.
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markedly different, as will be shown later. The evaluation was per-
formed in different stress regimes, and the plateaus of the modulus
values between 80 and 140 MPa were most stable as will be demon-
strated later. This is valid for both the loading and unloading cycles.
3. Results
3.1. Foil chemistry and microstructure
Fig. 2 shows that there is a distinct difference between the surfaces
of the two systems. For both sides, the shiny (drum, cathode) side and
the matte (bath, anode) side, the morphology is a direct result of the
chosen deposition parameters. Foil A shows fine structures on the
matte side while Foil B shows a coarser structured surface.
EDS scans showed that Foil A was nearly impurity free (within the
limit of detectability of EDS) and Foil Bwas found to contain sulphur im-
purities. Sulphur can be considered a residual of the electrodeposition
process [41,42]. Shiny andmatte sides of both foils showedminor differ-
ences in terms of chemical composition. Furthermore, traces of ironFig. 2. SEM surface images of the foils investigated: a) Foil A
3could be found on the shiny side. This can be a direct result of deposition
process.
The EBSD scans in Fig. 3 of the electro-polishedmatte side of the foils
show differences in terms of grain size, grain distribution, and twinning
behaviour. When analysing Sigma 3 〈111〉 grain boundaries one can see
that Foil A shows more pronounced twinning with 0.99 μm/μm2 for a
processed area of 2500 μm2, Foil B has 1.28 μm/μm2 for the same area.
Foil A has larger grains (Fig. 3a) compared to Foil B (Fig. 3b). Fig. 3a
and b illustrate differences in overall orientation of the grains and that
there is a slight 111 texture in Foil A, but no strong texture observed
for Foil B (Fig. 3c and d). Further microstructural differences can also
be seen in the grain size distribution curves (Fig. 4). The grain size dis-
tributions were plotted in diagrams inspired by sieve curves commonly
known in ceramics and powder metallurgy fields. The used plots differ
from both classical sieve analysis inspired curves already used in the
EBSD field [43], because a logarithmic scale is not used and from grain
size distribution curves used commonly in EBSD by accumulating the
grain size distribution. The curves were already used to describe EBSD
scans of copper [22]. Sieve curves are considered reliable because they
allow direct comparison between different grain size distributionsshiny, b) Foil A matte, c) Foil B shiny, d) Foil B matte.
Fig. 3. Inverse pole figuremaps of the EBSD scans and texture analysis. Y-Axis corresponds to the straining direction, X-Axis to the samplewidth and Z-Axis is the out-of-plane direction as
described in Fig. 1. a) orientation plot of Foil A in direction Z and b) EBSD image of Foil B in direction Z. c) Inverse pole figure for Foil A and d) inverse pole figure for Foil B. Colour triangle in
a) shows the colour scale for the different grain orientations in the orientation maps and valid for all EBSD orientation plots.
Fig. 4. Sieve analysis of the EBSD scans depicted in Fig. 3.
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erage area grain size ν is determined as described in [44] using the fol-
lowing equation:
ν ¼
∑
N
i¼1
Aiνi
∑
N
i¼1
Ai
ð1Þ
where Ai is the area and νi the grain size of grain i. The sieve analysis
shows that in Foil B over 40% of the grains are smaller than 1 μm
whereas in Foil A only about 30% are in this regime. Foil B shows aminor
part of grains larger than 4 μmup to 7 μm. Foil A shows a slight decrease
in the slope of the curve at about 2.5 μm, meaning that with increasing
grain size the proportions of grains in this regime becomes smaller.4The cross sectional EBSD scans are shown in Fig. 5, with the shiny
side at the top of the image and the matte side at the bottom of the fig-
ure. When analysing for Sigma 3 <111> grain boundaries one can see
that Foil A shows more pronounced twinning with 1.41 μm/μm2, Foil B
has 0.92 μm/μm2. Foil A has relatively large grains (Fig. 5a) compared
to Foil B (Fig. 5b), which shows finer grains, especially in the middle
of the cross section. Fig. 5c and d indicate that no strong texturewas ob-
served for either foil type. The grain size analysis in Fig. 6 shows that in
Foil B over 45% of the grains are smaller than 1 μmwhereas in Foil A only
about 20% are in this regime. Foil A shows a minor part of grains larger
than 5 μm up to 8 μm. Foil A shows a slight decrease in the slope of the
curve at about 4 μm, indicating that with increasing grain size the pro-
portions of grains in this regime become smaller.
To enable interpretation of the macro-texture using only θ − 2θ
scans (Fig. 7) the texture coefficientMhkl is used,
Mhkl ¼
Ihkl
I0hkl
1
n∑
Ihkl
I0hkl
ð2Þ
where Ihkl is themeasured peak intensity, Ihkl0 is the intensity of the pow-
der pattern in the ICSD – pattern [45], and n is the number of peaks used
for evaluation. AnM factor of 1 indicates randomly oriented crystallites
and a factor greater 1 indicates a high amount of the specific plane. Five
peaks {111}, {200}, {220}, {311} and {222} were used for the evaluation
and the peak heights were obtained from the pseudo-Voigt fitting. The
mean over twomeasurementswas used. The values ofM corresponding
to the different foils are summarized in Table 1. This method was first
described [46] and has been used by others to describe thin film mate-
rials [47,48], coatings [49] as well as ED copper [44,50–52]. Differences
in terms of orientation can also be seen by XRD scans presented in
Fig. 7. In general, one can see that there are differences between the
two sides of a foil in terms of preferred orientations with a 111 texture
observed for Foil A and a 200 preferred orientation for Foil B.
Fig. 5. Inverse pole figure maps of the cross sectional EBSD scans and texture analysis. Y-Axis corresponds to the straining direction, X-Axis to the sample width and Z-Axis is the out-of-
plane direction as described in Fig. 1. a) Orientation plot of Foil A cross section in direction Y and b) orientation plot of Foil B cross section in direction Y. c) Inverse pole figure for Foil A and
d) inverse pole figure for Foil B. The colour triangle from Fig. 3a is valid for a) and b).
Fig. 6. Sieve Curve of the cross sectional EBSD scans depicted in Fig. 5.
Fig. 7. θ− 2θ plots of the examined copper peaks for a) Foil A and b) Foil B. All peaks are show
scale in the Intensity direction.
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53.2. Tensile Testing
Fig. 8a depicts a typical stress–strain curve for Foil A with 60
loading–unloading cycles between 20 and 87.5 N being performed in
the elastic part of the curve (Fig. 8b). All curveswere evaluated between
80 and 140 MPa. It can be observed that the first loading–unloading
cycle response is different to the other cycles. In Fig. 8a, the transition
between the linear and curved parts (elastic to plastic transition) is
not always straight forward to extract. In many cases, the linear seg-
ment (rectilinear part) shows fluctuations and artefacts making it
hard to extract the actual materials response. The evolution of the eval-
uated elasticmodulus from loading and unloading portions of the 60 cy-
cles shown in Fig. 9a and b demonstrate that after the first loading, the
elastic modulus values for loading and unloading reaches a constant
value. Compared to the evaluated modulus from the first loading, the
fluctuations depicted in the curves are minor, thus averaging over the
values is reasonable. The first loading modulus was found to be lowern in the same 2θ range, with the corresponding planes indicated. Both plots have the same
Table 1
Texture coefficients Mhkl for both foils and both sides of the corresponding foils.
M111 M200 M220 M311 M222
Foil A-shiny 1.73 1.19 0.83 0.34 0.9
Foil A-matte 1.94 0.95 0.94 0.21 0.96
Foil B-shiny 1.28 1.47 1.12 0.58 0.54
Foil B-matte 0.57 2.38 1.3 0.48 0.27
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Table 2. Table 2 contains the evaluation of the experiment performed
on Foil A depicted in Figs. 8 and 9 and demonstrates that the elastic
modulus of the first loading is significantly lower than the values calcu-
lated in the cyclic regime. As expected, the first unloading was found to
be in good correlation with the mean unloading and the overall mean
value over all loading and unloading cycles. Table 3 shows the averages
over all experiments where six samples were evaluated per foil type.
Foil A has a higher elastic modulus and overall lower deviation of the
values compared to Foil B. Both foils show the same trend as described
for the single experiment in Table 2. Additionally, to determine the qual-
ity of the classical evaluation of the first loading, themodulus of the first
loading was evaluated for different stress regimes using a linear regres-
sion (Table 4). The elastic modulus values evaluated by the first loading
differ significantly depending on the evaluated regime. The elasticmod-
ulus values of the different stress regimes show overall high standard
deviations compared to the elastic modulus values evaluated by the cy-
clic method and the first unloading.4. Discussion
SEM images of the foil surfaces can be interpreted according to [50].
The very fine surface of the shiny side of Foil A could be a result of a di-Fig. 8. a) Typical engineering stress–strain curve for Foil A with cyclic te
Fig. 9. a) Evolution of elastic modulus of Foil A (Fig. 8) and b) detail of a)
6rect current (DC) deposition [50]. The shiny side of Foil B can be
interpreted as cauliflower-like which was connected to a triangular
waveform pulsed deposition of copper films [50]. The sulphur impuri-
ties in Foil B, measured by EDS can also be an indicator for a pulsed pro-
cess and/or an aged bath [41,42]. It should be noted that the surface
morphology should not be mistaken for the grain structure, therefore
EBSD scans of the electro-polished foils were necessary [53]. When
comparing the EBSD to the surface morphology of the foils one can
see that although Foil A showed a finer structure at the bath side it
has larger grains than Foil B.
Comparing the measured elastic moduli of both foil types one can
see that they differ (see Table 3). This can be explained by the different
manufacturing parameters leading to different microstructures, tex-
tures and impurity content, which ultimately lead to different mechan-
ical responses. Differences in terms of texture can clearly be seen in
Table 1 and the texture coefficient might be used for characterisation
during production to ensure quality of the copper foil as reported by
Bunsch et al. [52]. It is also known that the elastic modulus for Cu is
highly dependent on the texture ranging between 66.7 GPa for (100)
oriented grains to 191.1 GPa for (111) oriented grains [54]. Foil A
(Emean,overall = 121 GPa) has a more pronounced (111) peak, thus a
higher measured elastic modulus than Foil B (98.1 GPa) which has a
more pronounced (200) peak. A high (111) peak can be attributed to
the surface energy optimization [55]. This is a direct result of copper
being face-centred-cubic (fcc) and grains oriented in (111) having the
lowest surface energy [55]. The (111) orientation is known to be ideal
for electronic applications due to its high electrical conductivity [56].
An increase in (200) orientation would result from the anisotropy of
elastic constants of copper [57]. The (200) orientation is known to
have the lowest strain energy, making it preferable to grow during
self-annealing [55]. This could indicate that Foil B shows more pro-
nounced self-annealing behaviour compared to Foil A. Self-annealing
is known to happen in electrodeposited foils and films even at roomsting at the beginning of the test. b) Detail region of cyclic loading.
. The dashed lines indicate the corresponding averages in a) and b).
Table 2
Elastic modulus of experiments shown in Figs. 8 and 9 evaluated in a stress regime between 80 and 140 MPa.
Elastic modulus [GPa] First loading First unloading Mean loadinga Mean unloading Mean overalla
Foil A – Experiment 1 95.3 118.8 117.1 ± 0.5 118.3 ± 0.3 117.7 ± 0.8
a Indicates that the first loading was excluded in the mean analysis.
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depend on organic additives (brighteners) added to a sulphur based
bath [55,58]. EDS showed that Foil B contained sulphur impurities,
which are known to influence the self-annealing behaviour [41,42],
and could lead to the microstructure of Foil B having large grains em-
bedded in a smaller grain matrix (Fig. 5b). The importance of
performing cross-sectional microstructural analysis has to be empha-
sized as these small grains cannot be seen in surface scans but strongly
influence themechanical behaviour of the foils. The different grain sizes
directly lead to different amount of grains over the thickness (N factor)
which may also play a crucial role in the mechanical behaviour of thin
foils [33].
It was shown in [3] that evaluation of the elastic modulus using a
standard tensile test procedure (IPC TM-650 2.4.18.3 [31]) yields signif-
icantly lower elastic modulus values compared to using the resonance
method (~factor 2–5 difference) [3]. The tests were performed on ED
and rolled foils with thicknesses of 18 μm [3]. The tensile procedure
was found not to be able to measure the anisotropy of the modulus
and the values were found to be much lower, compared to the reso-
nance method, which lead to reasonable values when comparing to
the texture of the foils and literature data of Cu [3]. The authors con-
cluded that the resonance method should be used instead of the tensile
test procedure. Other groups [16,18] attributed rather low in-plane elas-
tic moduli values of 20 GPa [16] and 29 GPa [18] measured via mono-
tonic tensile tests to the microstructure. SEM analysis lead to the
conclusion that the foils seemed to have columnar grains with a diame-
ter of a few hundred nmand a high aspect ratio of about 100, when pre-
pared via ion beam etching [18]. Similar structures were also observed
after preparing cross-sections of the presented foil with ion slicing
methods as shown in Fig. 10.These structures could be misinterpreted
as elongated grains with a high aspect ratio, therefore in this paper
EBSD analysis was performed to enable further interpretation (Fig. 5, il-
lustrating that themicrostructurewas notmade up of nanosized colum-
nar grains. It has also been shown by molecular dynamics simulations
on nanocrystalline copper that nanostructured grains can shift the elas-
tic modulus to smaller values and cylindrical shaped grains enhance the
effect [59], but the required grain sizes are in a regime of several nm to a
few 10 nm [59]. Still other groups have calculated a grain size depen-
dent elasticmodulus of nanocrystalline copper and the respective influ-
ence of grain boundary sliding [60]. It was shown that grain boundary
sliding influences the elastic modulus and increases the effect of the
grain size [60], but again the necessary grain sizes were significantly
smaller than the described needle-like structures in [18]. Read, et al.
[14] showed that 2.6 μm thick electrodeposited copper foils resembled
an agglomeration of round balls or spheres of approximately
30–50 nm, although EBSD found grain sizes of >1 μm and XRD crystal-
lite sizes of few 100 nm [14]. They were able to show via molecular dy-
namics calculations that the morphology of the foils in [14] resulted in
Young's modulus values tens of percent lower than bulk values [61].Table 3
Averages of the elastic modulus over all experiments evaluated in a stress regime between 80
Elastic Modulus [GPa] First loading First unloading
Foil A 100.3 ± 5.8 122.4 ± 3.1
Foil B 78.3 ± 10.6 100.7 ± 8.3
⁎ Indicates that the first loading was excluded in the mean analysis.
7As a result of the presented calculations and the fact that the prepara-
tion by ion slicing methods can lead to artefacts, it has to be concluded
that the severe differences in the measured elastic modulus should not
be purely attributed to microstructural differences or grain boundary
sliding, but also to the described problems with standard tensile test
evaluation procedures.
The reproducibility of the evaluation of loading–unloading cycles
was first demonstrated for thin freestanding films [6,7]. It was shown
that loading–unloading cycles in free-standing thin films of gold and
copper with thicknesses ranging from 0.05 μm to 2 μm resulted in a re-
producible slopewith either decreasing or increasing stress.When eval-
uating the elastic modulus from the engineering stress–strain data of
the foils studied here, it is very important to distinguish between the
straight and curved parts of the loading–unloading curve. Hwangbo
and Song [9] used a regression analysis to calculate the elastic modulus.
In the current study presented here another approach to find the opti-
mal range for evaluation was used and accomplished by plotting the
gradient of stress over the gradient of strain for each data point (loading
or unloading segment) of the initially rectilinear (straight) portion of
the curve. The calculated value resembles the local tangent modulus
of the stress–strain curve. In a perfect test without any measurement
fluctuations of an ideally elastic material the local tangent modulus
will show a constant value over a significant stress range. When the
same approach is applied to the first loading segment of the stress–
strain curves measured for Foils A and B, a constant value was not ob-
served (Fig. 11a), thus, making it impossible to distinguish the curved
or straight parts of the stress–strain curve from possible artefacts in
the stress–strain curve. With repetitive loading, the evaluation of the
data produces gradient plots for loading and unloading segments
which show a plateau that clearly corresponds to the linear parts of
the loading or unloading cycle (Fig. 11b–f). Additionally, the fluctua-
tions in the regression analysis curves were found to decrease with in-
creasing cycle number (Fig. 11c and f). These plateaus were used to
estimate the optimal boundary values for the evaluation with a regres-
sion analysis. A value of 80–140 MPa was found to be ideal, by plotting
all respective curves and analysing them for the plateau. This value is in
good correlation with literature [9] which found the cyclic stress range
of perfect elastic behaviour of 12 μm ED Cu-foils to be between 85 and
115 MPa. By analysing plateaus over a number of cycles one can see
that the value of the modulus in Fig. 9a shows no significant changes
over cycle number after the first loading segment, which is in agree-
ment with the small standard deviation of elastic moduli shown in
Table 2. When comparing the first unloading with the overall mean in
Table 3 and the standard deviation of one experiment it is demonstrated
that in practice it would be sufficient to simply take the first unloading
segment. Thus, the general experimental procedure would include first
loading the sample, then unloadingwhile still in the elastic regime, and
loading again to failure. However, for achieving higher statistical signif-
icance of the result, higher cycle numbers are advised. The unloadingand 140 MPa.
Mean loading⁎ Mean unloading Mean overall⁎
120.5 ± 3.3 121.5 ± 2.9 121 ± 3.1
97.4 ± 6.4 98.8 ± 7.5 98.1 ± 6.5
Table 4
First loading averages evaluated in different stress regimes of the experiments evaluated
in Table 3.
First loading Elastic Modulus [GPa] evaluated in stress regime of
40–60 MPa 40–80 MPa 40–100 MPa
Foil A 111.5 ± 26.1 115.3 ± 12.4 115.7 ± 7.4
Foil B 104.2 ± 26.5 96.9 ± 18.6 90.8 ± 13.7
Fig. 10. Ion polished Foil A showing artefacts as a result of preparation via ion polishing,
same sample as depicted in Fig. 5a).
C.O.W. Trost, S. Wurster, C. Freitag et al. Materials and Design 196 (2020) 109149segment is necessary because during the first loading, the foil “curtains”
(makes ripples or folds similar to a window curtain), which causes the
artefacts in the initial loading curve. By unloading and loading again,
the curtaining is removed.
When comparing the classical first loading evaluation of Table 4
with the values obtained by the cyclic and the first unloading method
(Table 3), one can see that depending on the stress regime (Table 4)
the evaluated moduli vary significantly. Also the standard deviations
of themeasured elastic moduli are significantly higher than in the cyclic
experiments showing that the described influences in the first loadingFig. 11. a)–f) Evolution of the ∇stress∇strain of Foil A
8regime make it impossible to extract satisfactory materials data. The
high ambiguity of the evaluation of the first loading regime and the
high deviation from the moduli derived from cyclic loading, show that
this kind of evaluation can lead to dramatically different, physically un-
realistic elastic modulus values even for the same foil. Therefore, the
proposed cyclic and the unloading method are considered as an im-
provement to all standard tensile procedures for testing thin foils.
The results presented illustrate that evaluation of the elastic proper-
ties of copper foils using only the first straining part of the curves can
lead to severe differences compared to other methods and theoretical
texture based calculations. The high anisotropy of the elastic modulus
of copper ranging from 66.7 GPa for (100) oriented copper [54] to
191.1 GPa for (111) oriented copper [54] combined with monotonic
tensile tests can easily lead to inaccurate values. It should be kept in
mind that these values are only valid for single crystals, so the actual
elastic modulus both for random and textured microstructures should
lie between those values, if not influenced by other factors such as nano-
structured grains, morphology and grain boundary sliding [59–61].
Values significantly lower should be handled with care. The method
proposed here allows controlled evaluation of elastic properties of
foils, minimizing experimental influences such as curtaining.
5. Conclusion
It was shown on two 40 μm thick electrodeposited copper foils that
evaluation of the elastic modulus is not trivial for metallic foils. The im-
portance of a controlled procedure was emphasized using experiments
and comparisons to literature. Measurements have to be performed in a
way that minimizes influences of other effects not related to the purely
elastic behaviour of thematerial. Therefore, a cyclic tensile straining ap-
proach in the elastic regime was introduced and evaluated using the
local tangent moduli as an indicator of the most linear segment of the
stress–strain curve, enabling the measurement of the elastic modulus
with high accuracy. As a result of the different deposition methods of
the foils, different microstructures and textures were achieved leading
to different elastic modulus values. The evaluated elastic modulus for
Foil A was found to be 120 GPa and for Foil B slightly lower at 98 GPa.
The lower value is most likely due to the differences in texture. Both
foils have reasonable elastic modulus values for polycrystalline Cu. It(Fig. 8) for the corresponding cycle, N.
C.O.W. Trost, S. Wurster, C. Freitag et al. Materials and Design 196 (2020) 109149was also demonstrated that the use of at least one unloading segment to
measure the elastic modulus is a significant improvement over no
unloading in the elastic regime in order to remove the curtaining effect.
With this technique no editing or removing parts of the data is needed
to guarantee a physically valid evaluation. The new approach should
be considered to accurately measure the elastic modulus of foil and rib-
bon materials.
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